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Pr esident's Message
Geor ge Swales
Apr il in the Ozar ks is often view ed
as a tr ansition m onth. W ith
show er s, snow , and ice usher ing in
the m onth, one can only hope w ar m er , m or e stable
w eather is not far behind. The only solace is that w e
ar e not alone. In Scotland and Ir eland, for exam ple,
the jet str eam shifts Nor thw ar d, allow ing str ong
w inds, r ain, hail, and snow to flow over the land.
Apr il is also a tim e to r em em ber the em er gence of
sever al Revolutionar y War per iod events.

© Ph ot ogr aph er Nam e

Apr il 12, 1776, saw the passage of the Halifax
Resolves. The Resolution adopted by the Four th
Pr ovincial Congr ess of Nor th Car olina, m eeting in
Halifax, Nor th Car olina, encour aged delegates to the
Continental Congr ess to push for Independence. The
Halifax Resolves w as the fir st official action in the
Colonies, calling for Independence fr om Br itain and
helped pave the w ay for the United States
Declar ation of Independence.
Thom as Jeffer son, our thir d Pr esident, w as bor n
Apr il 13, 1743, in Shadw ell, Vir ginia, and died July 4,
1826, in Char lottesville, Vir ginia. His ser vice to our
Countr y is w ell-know n and bar es r eflection. As a
Founding Father , Jeffer son w as pr incipal author of
the Declar ation of Independence and the young
Nation's second Vice Pr esident, ser ving under John
Adam s. He ser ved as Vir ginia Repr esentative in the
Continental Congr ess and Vir ginia's Gover nor fr om
1779 to 1781. He becam e the United States M inister
to Fr ance and subsequently the Nation's fir st
Secr etar y of State under Pr esident Geor ge
Washington. Jeffer son w as a scholar and pr oponent
of dem ocr acy, r epublicanism , and individual r ights.
Patr iots' Day, Apr il 19, com m em or ates the
anniver sar y of the Battles of Lexington and Concor d
in 1775, the fir st battles of the Am er ican
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Revolutionar y War. The Boston M ar athon has been
r un ever y year since 1897 to m ar k the holiday. The
thir d M onday in Apr il has been set aside as an
official State holiday in M assachusetts, Connecticut,
and W isconsin in r em em br ance of these events.
Like the saying, ?In like a lam b; out like a lion? in
w eather
lor e,
Chapter
activity
incr eased
thr oughout Apr il. The m onth began w ith ROTC and
M issour i Gold M edal pr esentations at the College of
the Ozar ks. As the m onth pr ogr essed, ROTC and
JROTC; Patr iot Day-Wor ld War I; WOLF School;
Histor y Explor er s; and Libr ar y Center aw ar ds and
pr esentations w er e m ade. The annual M issour i
Society State Confer ence, held in St. Char les, M O,
this year , w r apped up the m onth's events.
The m onth of M ay pr om ises to be busy as Apr il, if
not m or e so. Thanks for all your effor ts and
continued suppor t of our m any pr ogr am s and
activities, not only in Apr il, but thr oughout the
com ing year.
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Review the OMCSAR
VISIT OUR
NEW WEBSITE

Apr il Chapter Minutes

HERE
The w ebsite has m any useful ar eas,
including an ar chive of Patr iot
New sletter s,
chapter
com m ittees,
patr iotic & histor ic activities, and a
calendar of upcom ing events.

Upcoming Events
M ay 2: Hillcrest High School JROTC Award 1:45 pm
M ay 3: Missouri State University ROTC Award 3:30 pm

See a complete list of
OM CSAR Activities

M ay 7: Wolf School - Daniel & Nathan Boone, the Patriot
migration to Missouri - White River Center, 12:30 pm

- Forsythe High School JROTC Award 6:00 pm
Ozar k
Mountain
Chapter

M ay 9: Nixa High School JROTC Award 9:00 am

Quarterly
Report

Neighbors Mill, 6:30 p.m.

M ay 14: Chapter Development Commitee

M ay 19: Memorial Day Ceremony 8:00 am
Springfield National Cemetery

M issour i Society Color Guar d at the
Ir on Cur tain Speech Cer em ony.

- Ozark Mountain Chapter Meeting 9:00 am

Th e WOLF Sch ool:

WOLF is an innovative learning
opportunity for 46 fifth-grade students with a special interest in
nature and the outdoors. WOLF offers an inquiry-based learning
experience which allows students to explore a comprehensive
curriculum through the context of environmental sciences and
conservation. WOLF is a partnership with the Wonders of Wildlife
Museum and Bass Pro Shops.
The WOLF School has asked OMCSAR to continue History Explorers the next academic year with 10 sessions

Photos by: Margaret Swales

Editor: Tom Sentman, 417-823-3902 tsentman@msn.com
Associate Editor: Erin Hotchkiss ehotchkiss@drury.edu
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Chapter Events - April 2
Wolf School: William Freeman Patr iot & Spr ingfield Pioneer
?Our Patr iots" focused on Patr iot W illiam Fr eem an
and other s w ho settled in Gr eene and sur r ounding
counties in the ear ly 1800's. "Our Patr iots" ar e those
w ho ar e descendants of Revolutionar y War Patr iots
and ar e bur ied in Southw est M issour i. Liber ty,
Fr eedom , and Patr iotism ar e at the hear t of this
pr ogr am , designed to give ow ner ship of Am er ica to
our youth.
Hear ty m en and w om en w ho cam e to the new w or ld
for fr eedom and oppor tunity settled the land w e
now inhabit. These pioneer s w er e the explor er s w ho
fir st cr ossed the m ountains thr ough the Cum ber land
Gap, w hich opened the w est acr oss the M ississippi
River and explor ed the new land Lew is and Clar k .
Our histor y is r ich w ith the tales of those w ho fought
to keep this countr y fr ee and open to the exper im ent
of a dem ocr atic r epublic.
"Our Patr iots" engages youth in patr iotic education,
stim ulates thought about their past, and str engthens
the link they have to those w ho founded this gr eat
nation. The pr ogr am discussed oppor tunities for
students to assem ble their ow n fam ily tr ee of
pioneer s and nation builder s. Pr om oting our Patr iot
her itage allow s us to lear n about fam ily m em ber s
fr om our past. By w or king together , w e can find
links to "Our Patr iots" in each com m unity as w e
discover our claim on Am er ica, the countr y our
Patr iots fought and died to establish.
Our patr iot ancestor s gave us a gr eat nation. It is our
oppor tunity and r esponsibility to save it and car e for
it for gener ations to com e. Those w ho ar e educated
about "Our Patr iots" w ill m or e r eadily suppor t the
ear th upon w hich w e dw ell.
Teddy Roosevelt said, "We have becom e gr eat
because of the lavish use of our r esour ces. But the
tim e has com e to inquir e ser iously w hat w ill happen
w hen our for est ar e gone, w hen the coal, the ir on,
the oil and the gas ar e exhausted, w hen the soils
have still fur ther im pover ished and w ashed into the
str eam s, polluting the r iver s, denuding the fields and
obstr ucting navigation."
Native Chief Seattle said, "We do not inher it the
ear th fr om our ancestor s; w e bor r ow it fr om our
childr en.?
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Chapter Events - April 2
Wolf School: William Freeman Patr iot & Spr ingfield Pioneer

Above & Lef t : Com patr iots Steve Per kins and J
How ar d Fisk answ er questions fr om students
after discussing W illiam Fr eem an and other
Spr ingfield Pioneer s.
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Chapter Events - April 4
ROTC Award Presentation at College of the Ozarks

Lef t : Dr M ar ci Linson, VP for
Patr iotic
Activities
and
Ken
Law r ence, M issour i Society M edals
and Aw ar ds Chair m an w ith the
M issour i Society Gold M edal Aw ar d
pr esented to College of the Ozar ks for
their excellence in foster ing a cam pus
of patr iotic char acter.
.

Above: Pr esident Geor ge Sw ales, VP Ken Law r ence, Secr etar y Dr Nor m an
Know lton, Photogr apher M ar gar et Sw ales and Past Pr esident J How ar d Fisk
attended the 2018 Aw ar ds Assem bly to pr esent this Aw ar d of Excellence.
The r eception w as held at College of the Ozar ks.
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Chapter Events - April 13
Thomas Jeffer son's 275th Bir thday
Jeffer son Memor ial, St. Louis MO

Apr il 13 w as a beautiful sunny day at the Jeffer son
M em or ial, sur r ounded by the glor ious cher r y tr ees in full
bloom . A r ustle of patr iotic fer vor r aced thr ough the
pr esenter s and built as each additional w r eath w as placed
in fr ont of the r ever ed Thom as Jeffer son m em or ial.
The annual w r eath laying cer em ony is conducted by The
Distr ict of Colum bia Sons of the Am er ican Revolution
along w ith National Par k Ser vice and the M ilitar y Distr ict
of Washington. Par ticipants include the Pr esident,
Secr etar y of Inter ior , Sons of the Am er ican Revolution,
Daughter s of the Am er ican Revolution, and 16 other
or ganizations.

Above: J How ar d Fisk is joined by DC
DAR Regent Janet M cFar land w ith the
official DAR w r eath.

Above: J How ar d Fisk and Society of the War of 1812
Pr esident Gener al Rick Hollis ar e show n placing the
1812 Society w r eath at the Jeffer son M em or ial.
Lef t : J How ar d Fisk is show n w ith the National
Society of the Sons of the Am er ican Revolution w r eath
that w as placed at the m em or ial by Lar r y Guzy, SAR
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Chapter Events - April 19
Patr iot Day World War I at Gr ant Beach Park
Patr iots Day is the annual r ecognition of
the beginning of the Revolutionar y War
w ith the battles of Lexington and Concor d.
This w as the fir st blood spilled in battle of
the Am er ican Revolution. The Apr il 19th
clash w ith the Br itish began a long and
costly conflict in ter m s of life and pr oper ty.
Those nine Am er icans w ho died at
Lexington w er e the fir st to pur chase
Am er ica?s fr eedom w ith their lives.

Above: Nor m an Know lton, the Honor able Cur tis
Tr ent, Dan M cM ur r ay, J How ar d Fisk, Gar y Gift,
Ken Law r ence, Steve Per kins, Char les M cM illan,
and Geor ge Sw ales stand at attention.

Above: Wor ld War I M em or ial to the
young m en of Spr ingfield w ho gave their
lives for the cause of liber ty.

Above: Geor ge Sw ales and the Honor able Cur tis
Tr ent holding the congr essional pr oclam ation.
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Chapter Events - April 21
Ozark Mountain Chapter Meeting

Above: Congr essm an Cur tis Tr ent r epr esents the
133r d Distr ict of M issour i and is a Com patr iot of
the Ozar k M ountain Chapter. He pr esented
OM CSAR Pr esident Sw ales w ith the House
Resolution.

Above: Retir ed Colonel W ill and Dee Car r ,
ser ved w ith distinction in the United States Air
For ce w ith the Str ategic Air Com m and. W ill has
been a loyal m em ber of the Ozar k M ountain
Chapter for m any year s, holding m ost officer
positions, including that of Genealogist. W ill is
r esponsible for helping over 50 applicants
becom e Com patr iots of the Ozar k M ountain
Chapter.

Lef t : Com patr iot Law r ence pr esenting the
Cer tificate of Appr eciation to Retir ed Colonel
Dan M ur phy, U.S. Ar my.
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Chapter Events - April 24
Histor y Explorer s: Battles of Lexington & Concord
The Libr ar y Center

Above: Com patr iot M cCoy discussed the
Br itish r etr eat and the m anner in w hich the
colonists continued to snipe at them and
engage them all the w ay back to Boston.

Above: Com patr iot J How ar d Fisk told of the
pr ocess of spying on the Br itish by Dr. Joseph
War r en and other s w ho set into m otion the
lighting of the lam p in Old Nor th Chur ch and
sounding the alar m by Rever e, Daw s and
Pr escott, Com patr iot Fisk also told of the
Br itish tr oop m ovem ents and the battles on
the village gr een of Lexington and the
skir m ish at the Concor d br idge.
Above: Com patr iot Steve
Per kins told of the colonists
dishar m ony thr oughout the
countr yside r esulting fr om
action of the Br itish.
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Chapter Events - April 24
Histor y Explorer s: Battles of Lexington & Concord
The Libr ar y Center

Ri gh t : The W illar d High School
Histor y Club discusses the
Br itish abuses on the citizens of
Boston that caused a sur ge in
unity that w ould br ing about
the or ganizing of the Sons of
Liber ty
and
other
gr oups
pr epar ing to r epel the Br itish
fr om Boston and the Colony of
M assachusetts.

Above: L to R Com patr iots Know lton, Law r ence, Fisk,
Sw ales, M cM ur r ay, M cCoy and Per kins at the Libr ar y Center
after pr esenting Histor y Explor er s.

Painted depiction of
the Old Nor th Br idge at
the Battle of Concor d.
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Chapter Events - April 26
Libr ar y Center Award Presentation

Fr om L to R: Com patr iot Ken
Law r ence, John Ruther for d,
Com patr iot

Geor ge Sw ales

and Br ian Gr ubbs

Br ian Gr ubbs and John Ruther for d ar e em ployees of the Libr ar y
Center. John w as pr esented a cer tificate of r ecognition for his
pr esentation of histor ic Spr ingfield dur ing Histor y Explor er s.
Br ian is a per m anent staff liaison for Histor y Explor er s and w as
r ecognized as our Histor y Explor er s Par tner for his continuing
suppor t of our pr ogr am s.

Above: Libr ar y per sonnel at the r ecognition cer em ony.
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Chapter Events - April 28
Missour i Society State Conference
St. Charles, MO
The M issour i Society of the Sons of the Am er ican
Revolution held their 128th Annual Confer ence in
St. Char les, M issour i hosted by the Fer nando de
Leyba Chapter.
Over one hundr ed attended the event and enjoyed
the cam ar ader ie and spir it of the assem bled
Com patr iots.
Ri gh t : State Color Guar d Com m ander Wayne
Gr othe r ecognized Ken Law r ence of the Ozar k
M ountain Chapter as Color Guar dsm an of the Year.

Above: J How ar d Fisk, M issour i Society Eagle
Scout Recognition Chair m an Pr esents Eagle
Scout Jam es Donovan w ith the M issour i Society
Aw ar d. Pr esident Dennis Hahn pr esented Eagle
Donovan w ith a cash aw ar d.
Jam es Donovan w as selected as the SAR National
Eagle Scout of the Year and w ill be tr aveling to
Houston, Texas to pr esent his essay at the SAR
National Confer ence and r eceiving a $10,000.00
Eagle Scout Aw ar d.

Ri gh t : Eagle Scout Donovan is joined by his
par ents as he r eceives the Eagle Recognition
Aw ar d and Cer tificate of a Recognition.

Program of
events here
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Chapter Events - April 28
Missour i Society State Conference
St. Charles, MO

Above: Geor ge Washington Fellow Russell DeVenney
pr esents m em ber ship pins to Pr esident Geor ge Sw ales
and Secr etar y Nor m an Know lton.
Above: Com patr iot Char les M cM illan
Receives a ser vice aw ar d fr om M issour i
Society Pr esident Dennis Hahn.

Above: The Ozar k M ountain Chapter w as the
M issour i Society W inner and SAR National
com petitor. OM C finished in fir st place and w as
follow ed by the Fer nando de Leyba Chapter
and four other chapter finalists.
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Chapter Events - April 28
Missour i Society State Conference
St. Charles, MO
Lef t : The Ozar k M ountain Chapter pr esented
37 Flag Aw ar ds this year com ing in a close
second to the Fer nando de Layba w ho
pr esented 41. Flag aw ar ds ar e pr esented to
individuals or or ganizations w ho suppor t the
flag in an appr opr iate m anner.

Above:
Dan
M cM ur r ay
and
Nor m an Know lton discuss the
upcom ing South Centr al Distr ict
M eeting that w ill be held in
Spr ingfield on August 24 & 25, 2018.
Dan w ill be sw or n is as Vice
Pr esident Gener al of the South
Centr al Distr ict at the National
Confer ence in Houston, Texas.

Above &
Ri gh t : Geor ge
Sw ales and How ar d Fisk
dur ing a pr esentation about
the im por tance of new sletter
cr eation
and
telling
com pelling nar r atives

Program of
events here
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Chapter Events
South- Centr al Distr ict, SAR - 2018 Congress
August 24 - Houston, Texas

Com patr iot Dan M cM ur r ay w ill be sw or n in as
the Vice Pr esident Gener al of the South-Centr al
Distr ict, SAR, at the 2018 Congr ess in Houston,
TX. This distr ict cover s the states of M issour i,
Ar kansas, Kansas, Oklahom a, and Texas.
m onth

after

being

sw or n

in

the

A

Ozar k

M ountain Chapter and the M issour i Society,
SAR w ill host the 2018 South-Centr al Distr ict
m eeting in Spr ingfield, M O. This is a chance to
m eet SAR m em ber s fr om other states and w ell
as cur r ent National officer s and com patr iots
w ho ar e r unning for national office.
The m eeting w ill star t on Fr i day, Au gu st 24, 2018 at 4:00 PM w ith a candidates
for um w her e you w ill get a chance to hear fr om com patr iots, w ho ar e r unning for
national offices, speak about them selves and w hat they think the futur e of the
SAR should be. At 5:00 PM the color guar d w ill hold a flag cer em ony and a
banquet w ill be held ar ound 7:00 PM . On Sat u r day, Au gu st 25, 2018 br eakfast
w ill be ser ved. After br eakfast the Distr ict w ill have a business m eeting and at
the business m eeting voting w ill be done to endor se candidates. The m eeting
should conclude ar ound 12:00 PM on Sat u r day.

I hope ever yone can attend. Ther e w ill be m or e infor m ation on this event to
follow in the next couple of m onths.

- Dan M cM ur r ay

